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Majesty Edward VH. by His Excel
lency Mgr. SbarrebtJ. Gables and 
replies follow :

To His Eminence Cardinal Merry 
Del Val, secretary of His Holiness at 
Rome.

The Canadian Bishops assembled in 
first Plenary Council feel it their du
ty to express to the Sovereign Pon
tiff their sentiments of filial piety 
and perfect submission. With their 
whole hearts they thank lüm fr>r l is 
paternal solicitude towards the Ca
nadian Church and ask the apostolic 
blessing pledge of divine gilts, for 
all those who are to take part in 
the council, in order that they may 
contribute to restore all in Christ.

(Sgd.) Mgr. Sbavreti.
Apostolic Delegate.

The reply follows : —
His Excellency Monsignor Sbarretti, 

Apostolic Delegate,
Quebec, Canada.

The Very Holy Father accepts with 
happiness the sentiments of filial 
piety of the Canadian Bishops, who 
are holding their first Plenary Coun
cil and expresses the hope that from 
this same

OBITUAHYCANADIAN PLENARY 
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Notre Dime 
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Excursion s
St CatàerieeDPTOWN DOWNTOWNOn Wednesday morning, at St. 

Aim's Church, was held the funeral 
of Miss Ethel Ryan, daughter of Mr. 
W. J. Ryan, of Wellington street. 
The immense . concourse of people 
who formed the* funeral cortege and 
who filled the aisles during the 
solemn requiem, testified most elo
quently to the esteem in which the 
deceased was held, and also to the 
sympathy her many friends wished 
to express to her sorrowing pa
rents, in the sad hour of their be
reavement. Miss Ryan was an only 
daughter and had only passed from 
her school days when an affection of
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RECEPTION TO BISHOPS.
$17.25

Eipreuieu of Loyally Cabled the Pope 
aid the Kin*. LIX., N<

The opening of the Canadian Ple
nary Council otook place in Quebec 
on Sunday last. Pontifical Mass 
was celebrated art. the Basilica by 
Mgr. Sbarretti, Papal Delegate to 
Canada, and was a most imposing 
ceremony, no lees than 32 arch
bishops and bishops and mar y of 
the clergy and ladty being present. 
The Lieutenant-Governor, the Mayor 
and a number of the Cabinet Minis
ters occupied scats in the front of 
the chancel. Prior to the service all 
the archbishops, bishops and the fa
thers of the council walked in pro
cession from the palace to the Basi
lica.

In answer to a cable which had 
been sent to Rome, a message from 
Cardinal Merry del Val was redd at 
the end of the Mass, thanking the 
members of rthe Plenary Council fur 
their assurance of devotion, and
expressing the best wishes of His
Holiness the Pope that the results 
of the Council might be the in
creased welfare of the Church in ('a- | 
nada, and the great happiness of its ! 
members.

Mgr. Gauthier, of Kingston, preach
ed the sermon in English, and Mgr. 
Bruchési, our Archbishop, in French. 
Mgr. Bruchési took for his '.ext the 
words with which St. Matthew clos
ed his account of the Gospel, "Go 
ye therefore and teach all nations, 
and lo, I am with you even unto the 
end of the world." His Grace re- ’ 
called the occasion on which/ those 
words were heard by the disciples.

îounc'.l of 1
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t and ex
cellent fruit. To this end «and us a 
pledge of celestial aid he affection
ately and very specially accords 
them the apostolic benediction.

( Signed )
R. Card Merry l)al Valf 

On Monday a cable was sent to 
His Majesty Edward VII. by His
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Alaska - Yukon - Pacific 
Exposition
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Portland, Ore.
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when Peter had called a c 
the apostles at Jerusalem, and they 
bad gone forth from this meeting 
strengthened for the fight in which 
they ultimately gained such -t great 
victory. The example of this coun
cil waa not forgotten by Peter's suc
cessors. The loaders of the f’atho- 
lic Church on earth had from time 
to time called plenary councils at 
Rome, Nice, Ephesus and other 
centres. In convening the council 
at Rome, Pope Pius IX. had called 
attention to the great and good re
sults that attended such assemblies. 
It was thought that more good 
would be wrought by having meet
ings held a* which representatives of 
the Catholic Church throughout the 
Dominion could be present, ar.d 
great joy was expressed in Catholic 
circles when it was announced that 
the Holy See had decided/ to acqui
esce in the heartfelt wish of the cler
gy and grant such a council.

of St.T. F. Heffeman, pastor 
Thomas Aquinas, after which 
body was consigned to the grave, 
which was literally covered with a 
profusion of magnificent flowers, the

tions of the Church of which you 
are the hierarchy, and of the Domi
nion where you are assembled. It 
is my constant desire that religious 
and civil liberty should always be 
enjoyed by my subjects in all parts 
of the Empire.

Edward R. !..
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CIVIC RECEPTION AND LUNCH 
EON.

From eight until ton o'clock, un 
Monday evening at the City Hall a 
civic reception was held in hoijor of 
the Papal Delegate and visiting bi
shops. His Excellency Mgr. Sbar
retti and His Worship Mayor tiai- 
neau occupied seats on, an elaborate
ly decorated dais. A very large 
number of the people of Quebec avail
ed themselves of the privilege of 
paying honor to the distinguished 

The band of the Royal

BONAVENTURE UNION DEPOT
LIMITED

FAST TRAINSOBJECT OF. COUNCIL.
After an eloquent apostrophe to 

the memory of Laval. Mgr. Bruchési 
outlined the purpose for which the 
council had been called.

"They do not come nere to discuss 
the difficult problems of our politi
cal life." he said. "Neither will they 
treat questions of commerce, j? art, 
and industry—not that they are 
wholly disinterested in these ques
tions, for they have certainly at 
least everything that pertains to the 
progress and welfare of their coun
try. Their object, however, ni mo at 
higher things and dominates all 
earthky interests. They have but one 
preoccupation, and that is the con 
servation and diffusion of the Cath
olic faith and the eternal salvation 
of souls for which they are responsi 
ble before Almighty God. They will 
not seek to formulate new doctrines, 
as the inventors and reformers uf re
ligious are to-day tho fighting stock 
•of the whole world. Their credo is 
•complete and immutable, and from 
it not one syllable can be taken, for 
it is the old credo of Jerusalem, of 
the Catacombs and of the Vatican. 
Whnt they have come here to do, I 
will tell you in repeating the words 
of Pius IX. as they are as true for 
us to-day as they were for tlioec 
who were then gathered in solemn 
conclave in the Eternal/ City : 

‘This council will examine with the 
greatest, care and will determine 
what it considers best to do in these 
calamitous times for the greater 
glory of God, for the integrity >ftlic 
eternal salvation of men for the dis
cipline and solid education of i-he se
cular and regular clergy, for «he ob
servation of the ecclesiastical laws, 
for the reform of morals, for the 
-Christian education of the young, for 
general peace and universal 1 urmo-
ny '

INVOKE HEAVEN'S AID.

• "With this object in view, your 
bishops will study together ; they 
will listen to the evidence, -senti
ments and wishes of men of science 
and experience who surround them, 
and they will authorize discussions 
and debates which will alone be ani
mated by the love ot truth and cha
rity in Christ. They will seek to 
correct abuses, to- introduce salutary 
reforms, *0 encourage or create good 
works, in order to extend .and to 
fortify at every point the reign of 
God on earth. But. knowing, how
ever, that there can be no durable 
edifice unless God Himself lays the 
foundation, they will implore the 
aid of Heaven and" they will pray to
gether as the apostles prayed in the 
cenacle of old, and then, aided by 
divine light and knowledge, will 
make recommendations which the 
sovereign authority in Rome will be. 
celled upon to sanction. > nd which

"tr»« will receivn. my brethren, with 
thet. piety end r»sneot 'pc.nmbent 
ur>on true and submissive eons of t£e 
Church."

CABLES EXCHANGED.
- The follow/nè cable, were forward
ed to HI. Holiness Plu. X wJHb

MRS. THOMAS FYFE

Was Taken Very III with
DIARRHOEA

WAS WEAK AND DISCOURAGED.

Saturday Excepted.the passing

Breakfast Served.guests. IHHVIIHV- 
Artillery gave à fine musical pro
gramme.

The Lieutenant-Governor tendered 
a luncheon at Spencer Wood on 
Tuesday. Mgr. Sbarretti and all the 
archbishops and bishops were pre
sent, besides Premier Gouin, Hon. 
Messrs. Allard, Taschereau and 
Koine; Sir George Garneau, mayor, 
and Chief Justice Sir Francis Lan- 
gelicr. Only one toast was pro
posed, and that was a joint one, 
"Tho King and the Pope." Lieat.- 
Goveroor Pelletier in his remarks 
said that the union of state and 
church in a country meant peace 
and harmony, and in his reply Mgr. 
Sbarretti spoke in a similar strain. 
While the toast was drunk the K.C. 
G.A. bend playted the National An
them and the Papal Anthem.

In the afternoon a garden rarty 
was given at Spencer Wood. The 
guests on arrival were received by 
Lieut.-Governor and Lady Pelletier, 
Mesdames Oscar Pelletier an|i E. B. 
Garneau. 1

The visiting prelates were the ob
ject of a demonstration in St. Sau
veur on Tuesday evening, and their 
arrival in that part of the city was 
witnessed by an immense crowd.

When the archbishops and bishopR 
arrived in carriages at Boulevard 
Langelier, which divides St. Rochs 
from St. Sauveur, they were met by 
the men of the parish and the mem
bers of the National Trades and La
bor Council and escorted to the St. 
Sauveur presbytery, whence they 
marched in procession to the parish 
church. Benediction was sung and 
à sermon preached by Mgr. Cloutier 
of Three Rivers.

All SAILORS WELCOME 
COeterl Ever g Weiiesflag Eveilq

All Local Talent invited. The fis» 
dit i« the City pay us » visit. 

MASS'at 9.80 a.m. on Sunday. 
Sacred Concert on Sunday eve

ning.
Open week days from 9 a. m. le 

10 p. m.
On Sundays from 1 p. m. to 1$

ST. PETER 6 COMMON STREETS.

Ocean Limited
DR. FOWLER’S 

EXTRACT OF 
WILD STRAWBERRY

CURED HIM.

EXPRESS for NICOLET
Except Sunday

Saturdays Only.News by the Maritime Express
Irish Mail as lap as Campbell ton

Quebec Special Mr. T. W. Robertson, Elm Valley, Man., 
writes:—“ I was taken very ill with diarr
hoea, and tried everything I had ever 
heard of, as being good for it, but. with
out success until I was finally advised to 
try Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. I was so weak and discouraged 
that 1 didn't expect to derive much bene- 

happy to say, that,

The Orange fanatics infesting the 
ueighborhood of Scar va, attacked

CITÎ TICKET OFFICE: 
*3®8t. Jamea Street, Tel
H. A. PRICK, GKO. STE

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt City

Catholic school, on the night of 
August 22. The cowardly miscre
ants made good their escape.

The great tobacco crop which Lord 
Dunnaven’s plantation at \dare is 
expected to yield this year surpasses 
the most sanguine expectations of 
his lordship’s experts, and already 
hundreds are employed in saving the 
crop. It is rumored that although 
Lord Dun raven has already over 100 

'hands in his employ, most of whom 
are permanent hands, that a suffi
cient number cannot be got locally, 
and that cars are to be sent to Ro th- 
keale and Groom to fetch extra 
hands to pick and save this crop 
thirty acres of which, it is flaid, are 
sown by his Lordship.

The Kanturk Guardians have pass
ed a resolution recommending the 
Estates Commissioners immedfatoly 
to purchase the 980 acres offered by 
Mr. W. N. Leader, D.L., of Dromagh 
of the lands adjoining his demesne 
at £21,000. The Guardians con-

2Z.Z* 6 tt RUHR 5T..p 1771 
> TR#YJ«.Y. r hi 
i Manufacture Sup

ui iruin iv, duv 1 am
after I haa taken tw
relieved, and a few______
me. I shall always be pleased to recom
mend your medicine to all sufferers and 
I consider myself fortunate to get such 
a marvelous relief after expecting to die.”

We wish to warn the public against 
being imposed on by unscrupulous 
dealers* who substitute the so-called 
“Strawberry Compounds” for Dr. Fow
ler’s.

If you want to be on the safe side, ask 
for Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry and insist on getting what you ask 
for.

The original is manufactured only by 
The T. Mil bum Co., Limited, Toronto,

BELLS.At the National Convention in 
Kilrush, on Aug. 23, for the aelec- 
tioij of a candidate to fill the Par
liamentary vacancy in West 
the choice of the delegates was Col. 
Arthur Lynch, of Boer War celebrity, 
who received 111 votes, 105 be
ing given to Mr. Jo-hn Valentine, 
Glasgow. Colonel Arthur Lynch is 
the only person on whom sentence 
of death for high treason has been 
pronounced in the United Kingdom 
without the horrible arcoînpanîmjnts 
of the sentence, which included not 
merely the hanging but the quarter
ing of the prisoner. By the statute 
of 1870 the punishment of quarter
ing, which in practice bad not for

8»steers end ethers who reeliee the advtiaUL 
Ity of having their JPMont business traewW 
by Uf 11 la PreMraluery edvtee free. Chart» 
mode rate. Our taMter’i Advto<r»ent no* 
reqeeet Marion «Krioo, New York Wfe Bid* 
Montreal j and Washing ton. D.C. U.&A

Ont. Price 35c.

BELLSout, was abolished). The formal 
passing of the death sentence < n Coi. 
Lynch after a trial at the Rnr in 
the English King’s Bench division 
for high treason, at which three 
judges, presided, of whom one pror- 
nounoed sentence, while all of them 
assumed black caps, was a grotesque 
mockery. It was well known that 
the sentence would not be carried 
out, and the judges would have been 
entitled in such a case, for convic
tions for high treason differ from 
convictions for murder, merely to 
record the sentence without pro
nouncing it. The farce was, how
ever, performed, with the omission 
of the prayer "May the Tx>rd Imvo 
mercy on your soul," which under 
the circumstances would have savor
ed of gross profanity.

A sensation has been caused 
amongst the Deliast linen merchant* 
and manufacturers by a b.g advance 
in bleachers’ prices. It is stated 
that the advance is the result of n 
combine amongst the bleachers.

Bruce was crowned King of Ireland 
and his grave is yet marked with a 
stone in the graveyard adjoining. To 
the east lies Dundalk Bay where the 
Battle of Dundalk took place in 
944, and at the foot of the Moat is 
seen the place in which tho English 
forces bivouacked before the battle 
of Faughart. To the right of the 
valley can be seen/ Castletown Mount 
the home of Cuohulain, the battle
ments .. of Roche Castle, the land
marks of the Pale, and to the north 
is Moir* .Pass—"The Gap of the 
North"—famous in Irish annals. 
Close by is St. Brig id's Stream nf.d 
a station formed somewhat after 
those in Lough Dearg.

President

The death -■ has occurred of Sir 
Francis W. Brady, County Court 
Judge, of Tyrone, at the age of 85 
years. He was t/he older son of the 
late Sir Maziere Brafc’y, who dur’ng 
three administrations was Lord 
Chancelloi' of Ireland, Deceased 
took a.deep interest in musical mat
ters and helped to found the Royal 
Irish Academy of Music, of which he 
was Senior Vice-President. He was 
one of the oldest members of the 
Irish Bar.

On Sunday mornfa 
Irish Weekly, 

ehurch parade was 
”nder the auspices < 
vision, of the A.O.H. 
N? the fact that a 

rain fell during 1 
BKMter was an imn 
tiw parade, which 
toarehaJled, proved

The historic Hill ot Faughart, 
Home three miles to the north nt 
Dundalk, was visited recently by 
some' hundreds ot pilgrims from that 
town who year after year. In ao- 
oordance with a ploue practice, 
make the pilgrimage to St. Brigld's

Among the visitors to Ireland tins 
veer from Chicago are Mr. and Mns. 
T. J. Campbell, ot Ashland avenue*: 
Chicago. Both of them have been 
over a quarter of a century in the 
United States. Mr. Campbell is 
native of Derrygra, near Cootehangj 
end. Mrs. Campbell is from HahedD 
near Klphin. S

Dr. Richard Flood, M.B., London
derry House, Newry, has receive 1 a 
letter from the Lords ot tho Admi
ralty informing him that have printed asi

him surgeonappointed
under the Admi
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